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any act.ion bereimder1 such natter (unless ot:her evi.dent:::e in 
respect Uereof be herein specilica.ll.y prescribed) may, .in. the 
absence of negligence or had faith on the part of tJ:ne Ticustee, 
:he deemed to be concl.usively proved and ettabl.ished by an 
Officers- Certificate deliveEed. to tbe Trustee, and. such 
certificate, in the absence of negl.igenc:e o.r bad faith on tlbie 
part of the Trustee, sha.11 be full va:crant to the 'l'.rws1tee for 
any action taken, su:ffered or omitted by it under the p.rov.i
s.ions of this :Indenture upon tbe faith t.hereo:f. 

SECTIOII 6. 8 Qual.il:ication of Trustee; Confl.i.cti.mg 
Interests. (a) J::f t:be Trustee his or shall anpi:n! any con-
11.:..cti.ng inteEest, as defined i.n th.is Sect.ion, i.t sba.11, 
within 90 days after ascertaining that it has such con:fli.cti.Dg 
i..nt:f,,.J:eSt, either eJ ini nat:e such confl.icting .interest or res.ign 
in tbe 11amner and v.ith tbe effect specified i.n this :Jn,r,:iem,lt:llare. 

(b) In the eve.at: that the T.rascee sbal.l fail to
camp1y vi.th the prO'r.isioDs of sabsect.i.oD (a) of tb.is Section, 
the Trustee sha.11, within 10 days after tine e2p.irat.iam of SlllCJl!l 
90 day period, tu,.nsai.t by nail notice of such failuue to the 
Secaritybo1.dle:rs at t:beir last addresses as they appear on 11:be 
Security regi.st:er. 

( C) For t:be pm:poses O.f this Sect.ion, the 'l'.IC'lWSt:ee
sha.11 be deemed to have a con£1.ict.ing iDt:eJ:est v.iith :r:espect to 
Securities of any series if 

( i) the Tnl.stee .is ttu.stee under this Tnde&
tm:e vi.th respect t:o the outstaDdi.mlg Securities of 
any other series or is a ttu.stee under another 
iodeaDt:ure under vhich any ot:.ber securities, or 
certificates of im:erest or participation in any 
other securities, of the Issuer m:e oabJitilndi:n:og, 
unless such other i:•ilentu.re i..s a col.lateral. trim.St. 
i:odenture ,.meter vhi.ch the only collateral CODSists 

:..�
i

�� e!:� .. ���'ffln� 
this paragraph tine i:mriefmtua.&.-e dated as of Octdber 25, 
1989, aaang the :Issuer, as gua:ra.ntor, Cbabb C'api.1:a1 
Coqocation and the '!'rl!lstee, and this Xmdemrt:aare vi.th 
x-espect to t:he Securities of any other series and 
there sba.11 also be so esr""Jndedl any other indentw:e 
or iDdlelltnres 1tlJllder vhi.ch other securi.ti.es, or 
certili.cates of im:erest or part:icipation in ot:her 
securities, of the Issuer are oatstand:imig if ( i.) 
this Ipienua:e is and, i.f applicable, this � 
and any series issued pursuant t:o this Xmdemrt:aare 
and such ot:lDer imnlenture or iD:!lenbues are vboJL.ly 
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[FORJI OF FACE OF DEBEftORE] 

$ 

TBB CHUBB CORPORA.TIO■ 

I Debenture Due 

Exhibit 

{Foi:a 2) 

1'BE CBDBB CORPORATIOII, a Bew Jersey corporation ( the 
*Issuer"' ), for value received, hereby proaises to pay to

or registered assigns, at the office or agency of 
the Issuer in the Borough of Jlanhattan, the City of Bev York, 
the pr.i.nci.pal sua of Dol.lars on , in 
such coin or carrency of the Uni:ted States of Aaer.ica as at 
the ti.me of pay:aent shall be legal tender for the paJaent of 
public and private debts, and to pay .interest, see5ammally on 

and of each year, C\'.l ■1■enc.ing 
, , on said principal sua at said off ice or 

agency, in like coin or currency, at the rate per a1JJDJ11 
specified in tJw title of this Debenture, from the 

or the , as the case Jlil}" be, next preced-
ing the date of this Debenture to vhich interest has been 
pai..d, unless the date hereof is a date to which .inteJ:est bas 
been paid, in vhi.ch case frc:a the date of this Debenture,. or 
unless no interest has been paid on these Debentures, in vh.ich 
case fraa , until pa,JlleJlt of said pr.incipal SIDI has 
been made or daly pi:ovided for; provided, that papaent of 
.interest aay be Ila.de at the option of the Issuer by check 
aailed to the address of the person entitled thereto as such 
address shall appear on the Security register. Botwi.t.hst:and-
i.ng the foregoing, if the date hereof is after the day of 

or , as tbe case may be, and before tbe follow-
ing or , this Debenture shall bear :interest 
frca such or ; pn,vided, that if the Issuer shall 
default in the payaen:t of interest due on such or 

, then this Debenture shall bear interest frca the next 
preceding or , to vhich :interest has been 
pai.d or, if no .interest bas been paid on these Debentures, 
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